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4 S'death, sir, I see noicause lor mcrri- -
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RESTORER OF THE BLOOD,?.
A lew years since, a country physician,If'-- ! Oil, ITS LOVE. ! ron
Idm" in the good old town. of Concora,resrnif.Jt-5tr!icwi- ll bow the detention. ,

became deeply smitten with the charms

NEW FIRM S
i --r A v..' ;DRS. BROWX k JA3IES

purchased the Drug Store formerly
HAVING J. H. Ennias, woald inform the public that
they intend keeping at all times, a large and full assort-

ment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Chemicals, &c.

Physicians may reft assured that they may at all times
obtain from them a pure and genuine article ; and fur-

thermore, that they will sell as cheap, (if not cheaper)
than any similar establishment in this section.

Among thtir Stock miy b: fonnd the followiiis tIz:

menu ,

None, truly, in the idea of a man com
ing to kidnap my wife ; but there is some
in fact that he has been courting my mad
cousin-in-la- w. Matt F j , for. if those
are not his true characters, I'm no ftrue

i i

Christian. i
s

Our hero of the billet-dou- x paused ;

such things might be, ancl have been the
name corresponded, nnd jas he had never
used but the initials of the first, at last the
truth flashed upon him that he had been

CHRONIC AND OTHER DISEASES,
DYSrEPSIA, general debility, decline, diseases of the
skin, of the liver, of the lungs, coughs. Fever and Ague,
billions affections, etc. Price, qt. bottles, $2 50: pint
do. 1 50.

DEPURATIVE POWDER,

"t of 0Ur PetSlove, bsomj
ixv )4 bs7eep n my quivering heart. f

Aod Acting thuhe p!yed barb-rrou- s rrt. Upod.

Wos4'eVerinloet Och. sore, and wasn't I, J

'tnowLfbt tbf "A palaver?-
- Doesn't I, J

tftalc lour srip. round her neck, give a wink, perbps

off a young lady, at an evening party in

Boston. At the time, he had made no

avowal of his passion, but swallowed it

along with his sweetmeats. However,
the sugar plumbs, candy snaps, &,c, &c,
soon evaporated, and in the short space

Tie second volume re
!

At the conclude n cf
Magazine, the jut -'

knoledgetnent cf h,- -

corded to it by ih m;

tjnptrceden:ed ; c:. J w

cribe this in part to i! i

denied that public' .

bundantly demot yv i

country have gam i:

vor of the new try. ra :. :

To f?a after il.i-- . i

For Fever and Ague, Dilliou Afeetiont, Inflammatory
Diseases, Gravel, Worms, Head-Ach- e or Megrim, Ful-
ness of the Head, Dimness of Sight, 4c., which is to be

Mopre. taken in the Restorer. Price 5U cu. per box.

Universal or Strengthening Plaster,Powd'd 44of! a1 week nothing remained of that event- -

Allspice,ul bight bat the incipient flame which
j all this time the dupe of some sympathi-
sing wag. j

i f!an vnti tell me wheie the centleman
for disease of the chest, pains, weaknesses, etc. 50 cts.

.f.;
' two, J

Take K', a T,? C 0ch- - llu!labo-T- o

alt with her in (tome ice-crea- m saloon,

'AnJ feed together with single hjhwh ;

To loclk into tier eyes ami whisper " lovey,"

1VhiIeaie refionJs with sigliing accent, " c

yoor ban J on heart, an J feci it beat.

Then ilrir it &"h and difbh it at her feet.

frrclv briilhU r and more tooublesome than
ever, and which he'tietermined to digest, j

QU suspect rt.sides v
hrdogh the medium of a billet-dou- x.

1 suppose, sir, as in duty bound, 1 must ;

ABYSSINIA MIXTURE,
for gonorrhoea, glert, fluor albus, gravel, etc. Price per
bottle, $181 25 and 2 50.

COLD MINE BALSAM,
An incomparable Tonic. fu cents.

TnESE Medicines are of Dr. Kuhl's own discovery,
prepared bv himself, and have been disposed of in this

Byron.' Ah!, this is love.i it
new a

Toe billet-dou- x was written on valentine
paper, with a dove quill ; sealed with cu- -

but I would advise you to take things
coolly, as he is a real Lucius OTriggcr,ri, ir, who was deep in love.m

a
jhe Uope of the rut!.-- ! .

which belong to fu if-- s

ulated than !ack t ej i

of suitable kind in :

make it available t .': I

departments. 11 i ;

incsin Mexzotim,!.;:
Donejr. M . Oi--J com-- , r i

'

B.' F. Child. P. Lo r ,

Matteson, who has t!:- - --

the engraving.
The Liters ry m a : : ' r v

sive control of t!e :

by a corf s of cot 1 r i b

rites of the reading i

as Mrs. L. Maria C! !

AnJ knocked his bcuvrr into a wneeioarrow :

Alcohol,
Castor Oil,
Epsom Sails,
I3a!s. Copaivu,
Quinine,
Peruv. or Red Bark,
Blue Mass, Eng.)
Calomel,
Rhubarb, 4

Jalap,
Ipecac,
Mrtgncsia,
Or.i-im- ,

Morphim,
Ilyd. Potass., -

Iodine,
Lunar Caustic,
Vials, (all sizes) .

pid klarts, and despatched by post, to the

IVpper, (all kinds)
Mace and Cloves,
Cinnamon,
Indigo & Copperas,
Madder Sc Arnatto,
Lo and Red Wood,
Starch,
Fig Blue,
Candles, (all kinds)
Lemon Syrup,
Sweet Oil,
Lamp Oil,
Matches & Blacking,
Mustard, (best)
leather & Carrjae

Varnish, &c, Scc

(powder and ball.) and cares no more a-bo- ut

shooting a man, thah he does about community for about ten yrars pas:,ilh unparalleledam damsel in Boston. It merely containrope.
f

AnJ qiUtionVd: closely, sir, "'he couldn't tell

The difrcrenceftwixt a bootjack and & jr.ckaw.

Sublime jit came refulgent in its power.
And Pounced spoil her heart ; from thence,

ed an encomium to the lady's beauty, and success. A great nii!iiier f testimonials are in the pos-

sesion of his agents, add may be seen by calling at their
stores. We present here two pecimena .f ibem.

From the Handolyli Herald.
a friodest declaration of the tender pas-sirf- .'

-- To his inexpressible fidgets andStrang is the contest she was there transformed,
l I u' i i k.L.- - 'i ii Milton. Letter from J. M. A. Drw, , Clerk of Sup. Court,

Ashborougli, N. C.felicity, this letter was answered in a way S.Oootl.Mrs.i:. C i:

breaking a biscuit.'
This advice, however, Was about as ef-

fective in calming the disappointed lover
as the love tear in a lady'i eye-las- h would
be in extinguishing a volcano.

The Doctor flung himself into his cha-

riot and drove down the street, as if the

H. Butler, Mrs. C. M.that gave new life to his hopes. It even 'A . X r-- t r r s

Ana nerver urcsseu ner oaoy con ngnm.

''Jftj'Vely sweet to tend a tater patch

WJthliryou love, tnd spade in hajid
tinea rtll the vegetables with a delve,

10 Ke?tUct jq luxuriant at her feet.

ASBETOnoiui . . v,., jan. to. imi. Whitman. Mrs. Marv
L)R. Ki'iii. Dear tiir : 1 take pleasure in bearinc tes-- r:. n iwjrjt as far as to hint, that the lady her- -

titnony.to the beneficial results of vour Medicines. MrSappho. sellihad, at first staht, conceived something
more than friendship tor him, and that his

Race dinger,
O" Medical prescriptions carefully prepared at all

hours.
ED. W. BROWN,
11. JAMES,

Salisbury, Dec. 16, 1847 if 33

'E

letter had disentangled her from a laby--from the Union Magazine.

THE MERRY SLEIGH BELL.

Merrily dash we o'er valley and bill,
t

I

All but tbe sleigh-bel- l is sleeping and still. I

fillies were mounted by a brace of Ger-

man hunters. To find the house he (was
in quest of, to knock, to be admitted and
to be seated almost breathless on a sofa
in the drawing room, was but the work
of a minute ; it was more than ten min-

utes before he could collect himself suffi

Noah Smitherman, was severely attacked with Inflam-
matory Rheumatism, during the Summer of 144 ; he
resorted to your Medicines for relief, and soon obtained
it ; he was effectually cured by the use of the Restorer
of the Blood, tc. I caVi further say, that no person has
ever tried them sufficiently, but what have been well sat-
isfied with their efficacy. Respectfully,

J. M. A. DRAKE.
From the Milton- Chronicle.

Letter from J. R. Callum, Ksq., Milton, N. C.
Dr. Kvhl Dear Sir : Your Medicines have given

entire satisfaction in this section of country. The Abys-
sinia Mixture especially, is highly approved of. It has

O, bless lhe dear sleigh-be- ll ! there s nought can compare A CARD.
DRS. BROWN &. JAM ES having associated

in the practice of Medicine, can always be
found at theirdrustore when not professionally engaged.

Salisbury, December 16, 1847 tt 33

'.rv

rirjth of despair. These letters were fol-loiv- bd

by others, quick, thick, and heavy
as'aj thunder shower,' each more bright and
ominous than the last ; like the threaten-
ing of a volcano, which generally begins
in) distant rumbling, but progressing in

flame and bustle, soon became riper for
explosion. Nearly two months elapsed

A crista Drowne, M 1

Russell, Miss KlizaU-i- K

Crva: !, 1.
C. F. Hoffman, T. S. .

Tuikerman, John
Char'e Lanman. V. A .

Bryant, Orv'tlte l)ew v, V,

Fisher, Wm. Olar.J 1',.

The paper wiil br c f t.
Fashions will be colored !

There will be two t --

In the the course ct u i
fac-eimili- es of the c !i3 r.;

ferent languages. wi:h a
similar to the Chinese :

ber and December Tin::.
Lyon, U. S. Consul t .

curious and intelligent
subscription to the Ma;-- ..

be made, which literary :

adequate capital can J,
worthy of the place &'.::
the public esteem. ;

The Union Marzi"' --

the first of each ino;u!i.

To its $tuJ merry peal, as it breaks on the ear. f
u i'T f

A$ swiftly o'er valley and mountain we rove, J

Tjie rmiori riding brightly and calmly above,
Poll sorrow shall hear its inspiring knell, f

In Ihe loud, cheerful peal of the merry sleigh-bel- l.

.''I W ' "I . !
Now kissed by the moon-bea- outstripping the wind,

JTJie cobl, sweeping night-gal- e is panting behind,

Nor leave we t aught our fleet pathway to tell,
But the! far-dista- nt pea of the merry sleigh-bel- l.

never failed to cure in every case. It sells like hot cakes. '

I have never had enough to supply the demand : You

ciently to explain the object of his visit ;

and at length when he unfurled his jaws,
and raised his eyes to essay, lo ! and be-

hold, they encountered An angel. Yes,
the sly laughing glances, that stole archly
through a pair of downcast eyelashes,

will please send me a large supply of it as soon as you
arrive at home. Yours respectfully,

J. R. CALLUM.
Milton Drug Store, Aug. 14, 1S47.

QUIChT CURB.

sirjee the interview, which time had been
delightfully employed in writing iove-let-tej"- d

and drawing similies between eyes
and stars lips and poppies -- cheeks and'. Whlrejihe white plain is smoothest in safety we rid,

Vhcrei the deep drift is highest we fenrlessly glide,
O'crthi steep we ascend, and we plunge through the tleil.

roses-an- d so forth, when our hero receiv- -

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RANAWAY from the subscriber on the night o

negro man Anderson, a
mulatto, ubout thirty-fiv- e years of age, a little above the
common height, very 'strong and stout built, large frame,
coarse features, with distended nostrils. No other par-
ticular marks about him recollected. He took with him
a considerable quantity tjf clothing of a pretty go d qual-
ity, which I cannot accurately describe, none or few of
which were of common homespun. It is supposed heTs
trying to make his escape to a free State ; and it is pro-

bable he may have in his possession forged papers, and
certificates of his freedom, and may pass as a free man.
Any information concerning him witf be thankfully re-

ceived ; and the above reward given for his apprehen-
sion ancl delivery to me, or for his confinement in some
Jail, so that 1 .can get him.

THO. L. COWAN.
Salisbury, N. C, Sept. 9, 1S47. 19:tf.

To the; loud, lively peal of the merry sleigh-bel- l. f

were never emitted by mortal optics; so

at least thought the Doctor; besides the
summer-browned- , dimpled cheeked, retir-
ing fairy form before him. belonged to a
higtier order of beauty than he had lever
before had any conception! ofl He at bnce

f.

eq Ml but the summum bonum of his hap- - j

pipess, by a letter inviting him to Boston, j

Ma had at length given her consent that j

Mids should receive the Doctor's address-- 1

CHARITY.
O CttABtTV ' the vital air of heaven,
Tue very jife of all who dwell in blUs !-- j

Tiou to that world its blessed light hast given,
AV'hen wift thou reign as perfect ly in this ?

acknowledged the influence of the charms
by one of his best bows, but in the flutter
of making it. he brought ja flush upon theCome to our bosoms, to our senses come,

Mr. Ramsay, in the employment of James Erannocl,
Esq , Guilford couny,for some time afllicted with Fever
and Ague, treated with Quinine, Calomel, Oil, etc., with-
out any effect ; but was cured in three days, with the
third part of a pint 'Restorer, and half a box of Depura-tiv- e

Powder.

AGENTS S NORTH CAROLINA.
J. II. Enissv Druggist, Salisbury.
PlIIFER i&L YojtKE, C'iricord.
Thomas J. Holtox, Chat lotto,
Capt. Vm. Slade. Linrolnton.
J. P. Mabrv, P. .l., Lexington.
J. J. &. R. Sloan, Greensborou.!. v
A. Pouter, Dr.ogsist. Greensborongh.
James Bkanxock, Waterloo, Guilford co.
Samso.x Kueier, P. M. High rock, Guilford.
Woollen Sz Bkanxack, Wentworth.
J. M. A. Drake, Ashehor.o.
E. Coffin &: Co., Franklinville, Randolph.
Philip Kerner, P. M., Kernersville, Stokes.

17:.j:in.l2.'4S.

Dealers in Periodica'- -

and the Canadas", t I o u
Union Magaalne. wi.l '

mediately. AU j'ar..: - .

for it the OSUJ.1 d;Hi;;:!
cimen number SkYA he : :

on application to' ilie A

Terms' e tKe

One copy one year, in
One copy-tw- o years
Two copies one ytir,
Five .

Eight " I

Twelre" "
Great Xrl

We will give the per-o- f

subscribers to this M.!

in our souls an undivided sway ;
f

ea; and had adfded to her list of jewels,
anc even began to talk of a marriage por-

tion; of pin money. The gentleman was
farther requested to come as stylish as
possible, so to ensure the old lady's regard,
wio had a strong hankering after rent
rolls and bank stock ; but, above all, to be
sure not to come without himself, which

Bis Pall 05CRTS
lady's nose, by coming pldmp upon it with
his noddle. The gentle rriaiden, however,
smiled a forgiveness, and so charmibgly,
too, that it completely staggered, or at

.vij.K.e our oar spirits tnine eternal nome,
Bjifijjt with thy presence as the realms of day.

. Sl7it thy iweet beams o'er all the earth abroad,

Tt rouse, enlighten, elevate and soothe ; t VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL PILLS.
Varm grief's bleak dwelling with the smile of Clod,

' Aua cnecr its uarnness wun trie Diaze oi trutn.
Scalier the shades of selfishness and sin,

i bove rates during the t. ;

The startling draw back on nearly all Medicinal Afi-en- ts

haever been that in their process of purgation and
purification, they have also debilitated the system.
Hence purgative medicines have always been regarded
as at best but a necessary evil, patients resorting to them
for the relief of one disease at the expense of another.
To obviate this, physicians have long sought for an a- -

AOU pour pea veil a noonuny sun, mine own enui- -

lenst changed, the currentfof his passions ;

for, when he spoke his voice was more
like tbe 'supplication of Erato, than (that
of a disappointed lover.

Madam, if this is the siiter of Mr. ,

whom I have the. honor of addressing, I

the engraving of the l i i

taining the correct pi rti;.gence , in.

was every thing in the world, that had
thp slightest attraction for his soul's re-

flection, his devoted Mary. The gentle-
man lost no time in preparing for his journ-

ey!;; he disposed of some canal stock at
a sacrifice, to purchase a barouche, and

State of fiovtli CavoHun'r-'- v :!

Mr. day s t--
.

iTEMPERANCE. gent that would at the same time purge, purify and
thirty-tw- o by fortv in.Strengthen, but their efforts were fruitless, and they

l. . i . i : i i-
- ..l . l. . i i rlament the circumstances! that hrmor's m

j and published Ly L .;
' the engraving and fr a :: e

I Jamison
Superior Court of Law Fall Term, 1817.

Debby S!iu!t r,
r. Petition far Divorce.

BENNINGTON, N. Y. changed two stal worth1, plough horses, ii;,vlpP. Jinft Vflt ;t J ,;u, trt iuL- -.We; navd" received A' Dcclaraiion of the No License deliver free affreight r i

son entitled to it, at a ;

and it will also constiu., t
xiu aii appurtenances to boot, lor a brace

s

I

?

Daniel JShuIer.
a i appearing to tne snti?i.inion oi tiie v. onrt, mat tne i a life subscrilK--r lo t u 1

uau iimiubi ursjjciirru 01 success wiien me jaoors in science
and research were rewarded by a discovery which fully I

realized the fondest desires of the Medical Faculty , and
which is justly regarded as one of the most important tri- - j

umphs that Pharmacy has ever achieved. This impor- -

tanr desideratum is named Dr. Le Hoy's Vegetable Uni-
versal Pills, which purify the blood, and remove all cor- - I

rupt and vitiated humours, and unhealthy accumulations !

from the body in a manner never before rivalTed, and )

which yet produce no weakness or lassitude whatever,

T . l I . lx i m t ..li.. r . itriciuiaiii, Lsanici cnuier, is not an innannani oi ims j rr i, ...
State : It is therefore ordered by the Court that publica- - i nuerreotype Cftalli.-r.t"-.' '
tion be made in the Carolina Watchmm and 'Jreensbor- - lSltLL TO- - i
ough Patriot, for three months, for the defendant to be and I .

of ambling fillies, which seemed intended
for the convoys of love. When he arriv-
ed in town, he drove rapidly down the
strepi of his charmer, intending to bloom
forth in full meridian. After springing
from the chariot, and extracting thunder
from the knocker, the door was opened,

appear at the next term of our Superior Court of Law, lo .

any thing that introducee me to you
Surely, sir, I trust my brother has been

guilty ol nothing that coiild derange the
feelings of so polite a U here she stop-
ped and blushed, and before she could be-

gin her brother entered, j

He was an arch looking boy, between
fllteen and sixteen, so, of course, could be
no great duelist, as he Was represented.
Tinilino- - thf rnt lmn n tr ! -- .7 n

AND V.FALLbut on the contrary tone the stomach, and invigorate the

Ciecutijve Committee of the town of Bennington, N. Y.
Its lengjhand the fact-tha- t it was prepared before the
Report iuf the Excise Law was repealed, prevent its

jit recommends a removal of all State patron-
age from the ram trade and an entire prohibition of the
traffic in intoxicating liquors as a beverage. They say

: 'M In some countries, gambling houses being regarded
as an eiljare licensed, yet in the State of New York
we yentfure to define both gambling and keeping gamb-
ling houses crimes punishable by our courts. This is not

. regarded, ieie, as a very glaring encroachment upon our
Jibertter yet doubtless it would be in some countries.
Andde we to. put gambling houm sand drinking hous-
es on equal footing? It is true, gambling houses have

be held tor the County of Davidson, at the Court-Mous- e,

constitution aunng tne progress ot me.r operations : ur. ; jn Ixl:lL,ton. osl ,1,. isf Mon lav. after the 4th Mondav-Le Roy's Pill?, in fiict unite those heretofore irreconcila Just Received at the n.in March, 1H4, then and there to answer the petition o
ble, but most desirable qualities, evacuation and invigor-atio- n

for they are at the same time a strengthening pur-
gative, and a purifying tonic.his name was announced.

said Debby Shulcr, for Divorce, or judgment pro confeso
will be entered against him, and the case set for hearing
exparte.
Witness Andrew Ilnrit, Clerk of our said Court at Of--

and
I The two principal ingredients in Dr. Le Roy's PillsValk in, sir be seated, sir reallv, I WOULD respect ;V:

and its in
place for the purpofre i

R:iici( in all i;j v

strict attention to tu.-- :-

lice, the b'lh day of December, 1S47
sir!

J are Wild Cherry and Sursaparilla. So prepared thatand pohte in his inquiries, he made a gen- - each promote, the beneficial effect of the other, the for.
eral confession Of the Whole, Which a- - mer strengthening, while the latter, through its union

cannot challenge my memory as lo AND III'NT.C. 5. C.
; done th4ir woik' of. misery and ruin. But where one r

3m32 Printers fee !S 10 00yoa name, but I think 1 have some slight public patronage. I sImM rytciiin rtniQurn ny inenit nunnrean Have lanen to
death by the dram shop. Banish the mounted to this : Going one day With Some pwi,h vario,,s vegetable ingredients, evneuntes and p ni- -

Of bis Companions tO thd post office for 'huSifhey Serind.uf no torpidity of las,itudeof the
. . their atten- -

i i i. i . ;
s aie

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONSmeansj pi drunkenness from the land, and gnmblins
would soon ceflse to be found. Do this, and nearly all itiifi, tie ieceietl one WIUI niS own ini- - ded by no reaction or subsequent costiveness.

me laiesi x xvoiiii- -

expense in giving Fatit:
with their work ; always j

any work that I may !. :

I have now iu my e i;
My Shop can he found u

FOR 1 8 17-- 8,
,

At t!ie oltl Tailor isi ; Mab I istimcnt!For sale by Messrs. Brown &, James, Salisbury ; J.
P. Mabry, Lexington ; Phifer &, York. Concord. Price,
25 cents per box. jan 27, 1848..339

HORACE II. BKAUn.

recollection of your countenance.'
probably so, madam, but I had sup-

posed you had been better acquainted with
myijname than my person; but your
daujghter your Mary 7 Truly, madam,
you astonishment surprises me. I mean
youjl daughter, Mary A. E -- , to whom
I hye the honor of being husband elect.
I am Dr. James S whom you have

XX AS iust received of Mr. F. Mahan. the LON- - ' Salisbury, Sept; 23, 1

H DON, PARIS and PH I LADKLP1I I A FASH- - I REfERKNCn. Mr.

our instijtuiions would be regenerated or invigorated.
Under e influence of this curse, our criminal courts
have become sickly and irresolute. We would refer to
the 'munBclpnlities of Albany, Utica, Buffalo. &c. as well
as someiof our bounty courts, where the influence of the
dram shop and Its adjuncts hns had power to trample the
law of ihj State under foot, with inipr.nity and other
places Wlire fines have

"
been assessed but have not been

'

V.'eollecwd.l 'y
DELlRiyM TREMKN'S-T- ne TOMBS COURTS.

There is no form in which death approaches, more ter- -

IONS, for the FALL and WlXTLIt of 1S47, which far '

mV instructions for the U:

Slate of North Carolina. Ashe County.
November Term, 1?47.

John Shearer and DanieHtlrecn vs. William Shearer
and others.

Petition for sale of Land.

Hals wliicli was .intended .lor his cousin
Mary ; that his companions induced him
to do it that they agreed to answer it,
and have ever since- - kept! up the corres-denc- e.

The gentleman heaved several
audible sighs, during she confession. The
lady shed tears of pity at the tale, and the
boy wiping bis eye lashes, which trembled
with a tear, lest peradventure be should
receive the drubbing he deserved, simper-
ed ' I am very sorry for having kept your
wife from marrying you ; but sure you
can court and have, my sister Bettyi in- -

confidence recommend l
as capable of civin'-S'- .

i THOMAS 1

signfied you will receive as son-in-la-

excels any thing of the ki;i.! heretofore published. He
still carries on the Tailoring IJusiness in ;.'! its various
branches, at his ole stand , where he is ever ready to meet
and accommodate his old ;u:.l tic.v c with fash-
ionable cutting and tn:iki;i: rments. not to be sur-

passed by any in the so ;:iern ei.iintry. Punc!uali;y,
despatch ami faithful work as has been, always shall bt

his aim and oSjecr. Thankful lor past encouragement,
he hopes to merit its continuance.

Sept. 23, 1M7 tf-- J H H. HEARD.

IN this case it appearing to the satisfaction of the
that the defendant's William Shearer, John

Norris and wife Luty, Joel Reece and wife Fanny, Hen-
ry Cook and wife Ann, are not inhabitants of this State :

It is therefore ordered by the Court, that publication be
r.inde for six weeks in the Carolina Watchman, for said
defendants to appear at the next County Court, to be
held for the County of Ashe, at the Court House in Jef-
ferson, on tli- - 1th Monday an February next, to appear,
plead, answer, or judgment' pro confesso will be taken,
and the case set for hearingiexparte.

TZic bet Mvt :

The " SCIENTIFIC
126 Fulton St., New Y :

best Mechanical public .t
It ; a attained a larger i

M' hanical papers s

such faci'.it if p ii
gence 6n Scieniific s:j :

that no publication of the i.

Each No. contains f:. : 3 .'.

' tible jhah (thnl of delirium tremens. No disease induced
by i"v iota (ion cf the laws of our bein, presents as many

'horrors. Theri was never a more awful spectacle pre-- ;
sen ted to humnti eyes, than thru of a fellow being, hav-
ing wrecked hi physical organization and perveried his
vvnoh mental ogrinim by into.xic.iling poisons, suffer-
ing the penalty bf his evil .wnys, in the trembling agonies

jof his eajhausied and outraged nature. It seems that the
dreadful spectrejp, the tormenting fiends, the legions of
demons and ruyriads-o- f frightful ghosts, ever present in
1 pagination, were sent by some guardian ppirit on pur-- ;
'ptise to warn mankind from the cause of the deplorable

' mklady. Strange that reusoning mortals disregard so

and.liave come post haste from Concord,
to rriarry your daughter.'

- Upon my word, sir, I can only return
thanks for the intended honor, but I u,

my daughter has been married
these seven months, and I hope has no
thought of becoming a widow.

Jlold, madamhave I not your daugh-ter'sjlette- rs

in my pocket ? Did J not re-

ceive
l

her latest on last Thursday, saying

lira ik! ret Ii Pills.
This medicine i acknowledged 10 be one of the most

valuable ever discovered, as a purifier of the blood and
fluids. It is superior to Sarsaparilla, whether as a so- -

r .1. I... I ..I.. I. oil tl.m : f . I. ;JOHN RAY, Clerk
6w38 Printers Fee $5 00pd

stead. I he Doctor started and sighed
louder lhan ever the lady turned her
efes towards the window, which catrie in
visionary contact with the chariot at! the
door. : -

Madam,' said the genileman, at this
ominous moment, 1 could cbeerfully sub-
mit lo all disappointment,1f I thougbdyou
would not deem the renewal of my visit
an annoyance.' Miss Betty gtve a sjlent

OOnllC or auriii.iinr. ii miiium ni.iiuiriv o luu uji mi ( gra villus vt utir imrai 1,

loreuarations or combinations of Mercury. Its purgative 0f American Patents, u
. ... .... . i iitremendous a ! L ery day numbers of our broth- -

tr men thus die; yet the moral seems wholly lost.
If U t. h t jj&ovi 'fuinin; oieic who a ppiruea ivmperunce meeting

atfthe City Prison. JWhile John Hawkins was
'h audience, ons of the prisoners was attacked with

delirium Urcnlcna. Boon after a second was attacked

our sanction was obtained, and that
was wailing? --does she not love me,

KFEPIRM!
Just Ilcccivctl

FALL & WINTER FASHIONS

For 1847.
all

properties are alone ot incalculable value lor tnese puis
may be taken daily forany period, and instead of a weak-

ening by the cathartic effect, they add strength by taking
away the cause of weakness. There is no good Mercu-

ry does, which the? piils do not likewi-- e. But they
have none of the miserable effects of that deadly specific.
The teeth are not injured the bones and limbs are par-

alyzed no but in the stead of these distressing symp-
toms, new life awl consequent animation is evident in ev-

ery movement of the body. Drnndreth's pills are indeed
a Universal Remedy, for they cure opposite diseases:

look ot sanction, and answered that mam
and- -' ma would be delighted at the honor,! but I

each week ; notices ol t!,'-an- d

scientific invention- - ;

and Trades, wiih engrt. if
chemical experiments ; t! .

Europe and America ; a!.
'

ments, published in a si n
than a hundred engravm ,

It is published week!y
' dapted to binding, and iu i

the low price of TxroD '

adconre, and the rens a '
j Address, Mi;,;.

POST PAID.
Bound volumes of the

,ic r - :

. f ' an!d carried out and before he had concluded, another
' y . luin wai brought in laboring under the disease. This is

thi hisloirjr of ope locality for a single hour. Cut it is
.v .oVsll. I i '.

Beware, sir, that strikes upon mv lor nerseit, she dared not permit visits of
a strange genileman. However, thcjlast
sentence was softened by a smile, and in
a few moments after our hero took his

V. 4 urn from the cells of felons and vagrants to C. N. PRICE & J. M. KESLER,
BIXAVING associated thempelvestotretherfor the Dur they cure Inflamatiotl and Chronic Rheumatism! They
rx nnr of rarrviner on th" Tailorintr RninpK5 in all cure Diabetts of Urine. They cure Dysentery and Con

daughter's honor ; the lady must bo. here
forthwith, who must speak for herself.'

Accordingly a Jady was introduced ;
the )octor at once recognized his Mary
in tlfe lovely form before him ; he fainted

lb pi act here law Is expounded, equity declared, and
' . jufJiics dl'peaNed. .la another apartment of the Tombs,

darjng xhq temperance ineetinj; above mentioned, a man
and, hisN ife vere brought before Justice Drinker for

, f fchtinjj. 1 Whilf lh oflicer who arrested them was civ- -

its various branches in Concord, are ready to meet their ! stitutional Gostivenese. l hey will cure these apparentlyleave, and (as some persons have hinted)
a kiss in the rmr.o- - in r1 r,m;A .k , old and new friends with i opposite diseases, because they cieanse and purity the

i.iav III Ullil.Ol.U V J l,- -
I . -

' blood, provided, however, nature is not beyond all humannf fl a vin Antif 1 1 n . .I... - m Fashionable Cuttin? and makin? vi uuiiuiuici i I
. tng bis timonjr he.ihe officer, was stricken down with iuiiiuuuh; rnonow.r i nef morrow came i

the gentleman was true to his word,
'

nti j. 1 n rift no-- wtiioti nr. i . : u .
not to be surpassed by any in the surrounding country, j

They are capable of pleasing all who may favor them ;

with a call ; and only ask a trial, feeling assured they j

- ...,r-- 0 V'B w" .'int nrnnmarPcU TU
assistance. more than 3GiJ enrra! ;

In all cases they will be found a saf- - and reme- - ' the office. Price 7-- .

dy, yet all owcrful for the removal of lisears, whether j . .

chronic or recent, infections or oth-r- e. They do not 1

render the system liable to br affected by any changes j ArriVfll tlHU U('p.!
of temperature. The very cause, or occasion of ihe hu- - ! orthern Stame Art', i-

man frame being affected by cold? and coughs is remov- - jayf al g j . jrj 3r;
rd by theic use. Therefore, il ey may lie used at all times urday, at 7 A. M.
and seasons without damage, a;id change of diet, and any Southern Sta"e Ani
extra care is unnecessary. j Saturday, at 6 a'. M. ;

carpet, seized h.m by the nose in his fall,, tahlished ; the fifth arranged ; the sixthwhose teeth operating like a surgeon's j concluded ; and on the seventh a morning
lance, saved him that extremity. Mad- -

' PP" announced that Dr.! James S- -! .

amjsaid he on risins and extricating snmP
! ol Concord, had on the day previous, led

ueiHiumj trtmenl Is not this enough to arouse the pub-liqniin-

U the pace and safely of our citizens, their
r4nt property nd very lives, to be entrusted to men

'ti?eonstitutnMts are so broken down, and whose
tn rtds njre so wfeckedy strong drink, that they are tin-blej- to

U.attatled Wirhi delirium tremens at anv mo-mr- ntt

The efidencejgivm by the tTicT elicited from
orff of.ihe accused the riclsmaiions: That's a He !

Hpknoji'she lies!- - The prisoner, probably, did not
kfltm tht the witness and oflicer was in the habit of be-In- ?

druiikcontrnuaUy, and hence knew not what he said !

111 again we, leave this subject, after onee imimntino

cannot be pleased elsewhere on better terms.
N. B. We have in pur employ at Cutter and Work-

man who cannot be surpassed either North or South.
"Concord, April 23, 1S47 tf 21

Important to Mill Owners.the accomplished Miss Eli7hth Ei
I nese mis are lor sale at .Jo cent pr oox.oy our . FridaT at 7 A M

4 w -

fiftyor sixty perfumed billet-doux- , 'are
you iot the writer of these V

4 od fochid r exclaimed the seemingly
n t j in 01'a . i. lAu'n irt Klt. M r. .4 . th. In Att'infr a. .i.c ... v . . j i- -ii ni i hi i'j e j Cceraie or"e Arr; vr f

Brown

to the altar of hymen. Sx months have
elapsed since the marriagK and as ihe la-
dy he lost is a noted shrew, and the wife
he found a notable housewife, the Doctor

hignty respectable gentlemen in trns vicinity, viz . gafur4ja- - at 5 jour hrn convicionlhiit legal suasion to the dw,h Df tjjC
astonished lady, letter-Writin- g is a thingjj nouic iSjHie projict r jneUy lor u;e Urlirium tre- -

&. James, Salisbury ;. David rraley. Rockvii e ; A. oi U. . prjja y Bt 7
W. Honeycutt, Gold Hill ; T. C. Graham, Cowansvilie ; j H'es(ern Sto-- e via lJ. Krider & Son, Mount Vernon. 4w33 j Thorsday and Saturday. 1

- T-- J C - : 1 - .. . '

Stt-bS.-
-

TJfOTCH KISS'S Vertical Water Wheels for sale in
AjL Faye.-eville- , by

d. McNeill & Co.
And in Lincoln County bv

E. A. BREVARD.
March 12, 1847 tf45

I have a particular aversion to, and with I eVrry djv thanks his stars for his cruel
the exception of some few thnt I kpmI mv ! disappointment. ,

- 11 w n mi 1 Ki.i v . n 1 1.
f KO HdPE FOR THE DRUNKARD ! Tailoring. I

;.m,Piw?ourE'd, entirely discouraged, said a gentle- - mother from school, I never wrote three Boger & Wilson intsn Wi stepped into our offire a few days since from I letters in mv Hie '
cTvtJr ; fcTt is 00 nof for he drunkard. How j

itdr. M. ; departs 1 l 1 ;

BR FRALEY ieeverready to make CLOTHING j MoclsviUe Horse .U..'i--
ihe latest style, well done, and warranted to fit. j departs Fridayat C A. M ;

He also keeps for REA D Y MA DE CLOTHING Fayetlrville Horse ."'.. i

very cheap. He will nlo teach the art of CUTTING to j M. ; departs Wednesday , 1

anv to Ipnrn nt he is aireni for anm nf lli mrf i T? lierh 1Inrm Inil

TrTAVE constantly on hand a goodAne centleman stonri rhnv TU lo.
ENTERTAINMENT

BY

ELI HARRIS,
: At Rictifork, Davidson Comity, X. C,

i we!tlu'rJ- - O, Mid he, so long as ihese ruin shops AT"rfcv JLJL assortment of atches. Jewelrv.
jC-- - jp Silver Ware, Cutlery, Musical Instru-taint- s,

Revolving Pistols, Perfomery,
rii 4iiiir Soaps, and Fancy Articles of every de

fashionable Tailors of New York and Philadelphia. All '
day, at 6 P.M.; depsr sr

kinds of olothes cut nt short notice. Produce taken in j A. M. !

payment at maikct price?. lyO TrovHarseMailrn

dy fas confusedthe lkpdog barked and
the husband in reality entered. He soon
wa in possession of the whole affair, and
snatching up the letters with an eye lin
gerihg between curiosity and jealousy,
glanced hastily over the first, and imme- -

ml pen f can never hold ihem. The luor-seller- s

tjfr Eld to hnve them reform ; but as soon as these
r$,f"i ,,Vn C" to ratu wapesattd have money

Irt theirpockets. tb.y entice ihem into their shops, and
Wck thry go to drunkenness and deflation. Our tirsl

bd great business is to grt rid or the liquor shops.

JohnjVan tiuren.son of the has beennomind bihe Democrat of Erie County, N. York.

CIGAI1S and TOBACCO.

scription, which will be sold very cheap for cash. jTheir
friends and the public, are respectfully invited to call and
examine their fine selection, one dbor above-J- . & ;W.
Murphy's store. Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry, Repair-
ed in the best manner, and warranted for twelve months. ON hand the fme Regalia, Principe and Havana

Also, the very best old Virginia cheinr

On the great Stage Road from Xorth to South,
and South West

Eight miles North of Lexington, and
27 S. W. of Greensboro'.

Dec. 16. 1647 tf 33

OT hand and for sale A very superior qual-iti- e

of Green Tea. Also a fresh supply of superior
Cologne. , .BROWN $ JAMES.

Salisbury, Jan. 1, 194S ,. tfZG s

iepine and plain watches altered to patent levers, and j tobacco, besides a quantity of fine smoking tobacco.
tf33 BROWN JAMES.lately burst ItltO an immoderate fit ofi warranted to perform well

hand and for sale a :

ON Port and Mv ,

mestic Ijq iors. '

- Satistvry; December If,
0Just received, a fine tot of! Jewelry. Perfutnenrj laughter.

All kinrh of Blanks for sale here.Hair Oilj, die. Salisbury, ao. 6, 184316r
i

i
-
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